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**Upcoming Events**

Here is what is going on at Georgia Southern

**Anon(ymous)** 7:30 p.m. 10/2

Separated from his mother, a young refugee called Anon journeys through the United States as he searches for his family ...

**Center for Art & Theatre**

**Visiting Artist Lecture Kevin Turner** 5 p.m. 10/3

Internationally acclaimed ceramicist Kevin Turner creates high-quality translucent porcelain and fine china-processed pieces that focus on the landscapes of the South ...

**Arts Building**

**Department of Music presents guest artist Solon Pierce.**

7:30 p.m. 10/4

Solon Pierce, piano

**Foy Building**

**Sociology’s Fall Film Series** 6 p.m. 10/5

The Sociological Society is pleased to present a fall film series at the Russell Union Theater. Free popcorn will be provided, and everyone including the ...

**Russell Union**

**Norman Fries Distinguished Lectureship Series presents astronaut...** 7:30 p.m. 10/5

Norman Fries Distinguished Lectureship Series presents: Col. Frederick D. Gregory (Ret.), former NASA astronaut ...

**Nessmith-Lane Conference Center**

**Emily Oren: Piece of Mind** 10/6

Emily Oren: Piece of Mind Oct. 6-27, 2017 Reception: Oct. 6, 5-7 p.m. (during First Friday Downtown) Rosengart Gallery 41 West Main Street Downtown ...
**41 West Main Street, Downtown Statesboro**

**Planetarium Public Evening: Experience the Aurora** 6 p.m. 10/6

Over seven months in the Arctic Circle, our crews captured time-lapse images of the Aurora Borealis with high resolution digital SLR cameras outfitted with ...

**Math/Physics Bldg and Planetarium**

**Eagle Outreach National Day of Service** 10/7

Join fellow alumni and students in cities all across the country as they work to make their communities better! Volunteers are needed.

**EduMakers UnConference** 9 a.m. 10/7

On Oct. 7, 2017 from 9 a.m. until noon, Georgia Southern University’s College of Education will proudly hold the first EduMakers Unconference for area teachers ...

**College of Education**

**GreenFest 2017** 9 a.m. 10/7

Join the Center for Sustainability in downtown Statesboro for the 5th annual GreenFest - a fun-filled community sustainability celebration packed with green ...

**Bulloch County Courthouse Lawn and Downtown**

**Football vs. Arkansas State** 8 p.m. 10/8

It's time to #PackPaulson as your Georgia Southern Eagles take on the Arkansas State Red Wolves! Join us for Tackling for a Cure in support of cancer research ...

**Allen E. Paulson Stadium**

**Homecoming Week 2017: 'Totally 90's'** 10/9

Homecoming week at Georgia Southern University is an experience and tradition the students have looked forward to for decades. The Spirit & Traditions committee ...

**Sanford Hall**

**History Fall Film Series** 6 p.m. 10/10

History Fall Film Series Sept. 19. "Embrace of the Serpent" introduced by Dr. Corinna Zeltsman Oct. 10 Johnny Tremain introduced by Dr. Solomon Smith ...

**Brass Transit: The Musical Legacy of Chicago** 7:30 p.m. 10/10

Playing homage to the musical legacy of one of our favorite pop-rock groups, Brass Transit transports us back in time to one of the most memorable eras in ...

**Performing Arts Center**
Women's Soccer vs. South Carolina State 10/11
Come out to see your Georgia Southern Eagle's Women Soccer team take on South Carolina State.
Eagle Field

Hispanic Heritage Month Symposium 12 p.m. 10/12
A symposium to discuss various topics such as US-Cuban Relations, Evolution and Culture of Spanish language and Puerto Rico ...
Russell Union

Volleyball vs. Troy 6:30 p.m. 10/12
Come watch as the Eagles take on the Troy Trojans!
Hanner Fieldhouse

The Makeup Artist 7:30 p.m. 10/13
The Makeup Artist by Henry David Wilson Directed by Kathryn Burrell. A make up artist gradually transforms a young, ambitious actor ...
Center for Art & Theatre

TRUE BLUE 5k/10k 8 a.m. 10/14
The TRUE BLUE 5K/10K is all about showing your TRUE BLUE pride. Join us as we turn back time, kick it in the 90's while we run through campus, including Paulson ...
Recreation Activity Center

Football vs. New Mexico State 6 p.m. 10/14
It's time to #PackPaulson for our Homecoming game as your Georgia Southern Eagles take on the New Mexico State Aggies! Plus, Little Eagles, ages 6-12 may participate ...
Allen E. Paulson Stadium

Sustainability Seminar - Dr. Vandana Shiva 7 p.m. 10/16
Dr. Vandana Shiva, internationally known author and global sustainable agriculture/ food security expert, will speak as part of Georgia Southern's Sustainability ...
Performing Arts Center